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Burglars Again Hit 
New Home Station

For the fifth time this year, the 
New Home Phillips 66 Station was 

' burglarized early Monday morning. 
This time 70 cartons of cigarettes 
were all that was taken, valued at 
$601. The station owned by Servan- 
do Benavidez had been burglarized 
two weeks earlier.

Crime Line, 998-314S, is offering a 
SSOO reward in this latest burglary of 
the station, and also is offering SSOO 
for information leading to clearing 
of two other new burglaries, one at a 
convenience store in Wilson and the 
othef at Draw Paymaster Gin. Both 
of the latter two occurred Saturday 
night or early Sunday.

Coin changers with undetermined 
,amounts of,money in them were 
stolen from three machines at the 
Draw gin, and $130 cash also was 
stolen. Two of the coin changers 
were found two miles south of

Lakeview near FM 179.
Burglars apparently used a pry bar 

to force open the front door of the 
gin at Draw and also the front door 
of Das Kraut Haus, the store and sta
tion at Wilson. Taken from the 
Wilson store were some blank com
pany checks and 20 cartons of 
cigarettes valued at $160.

Sheriffs officers Friday arrested 
Raul Rodriquez Camacho, 44, of 
Torreon, Mexico, near the Wells 
community on a warrant from 
Glasscock County for theft of a 1973 
GMC pickup, which was recovered 
near Wells. Bond was set by Tahoka 
Justice of the Peace Ed Hamilton at 
$10,000, and the subject was held for 
Glasscock County authorities.

Six young persons involved in the 
beating of two New Home youths 
last week appeared to answer 
charges. Three of them, age 17 and

18, were given six months probation 
plus restitution and court costs, and 
the three juveniles were placed on six .  
months voluntary supervision.

In jail during the week were three 
for assault and one each for driving 
while license suspended, theft, driv
ing while intoxicated and revocation 
of probation.

%

. Tahoka 'police answered calls 
regarding prowlers and threatening 
phone calls and investigated two ac
cidents. On Nov. 14 a 1974 Chevrolet 
truck driven by Herman Rojos 
struck a parked 1976 Chevrolet own
ed by Clarence Denzy Jr. of Tahoka 
in the 1700-block of N. 3th. And a 
late report filed on a Nov. 1 accident 
at the high school parking lot involv
ed a 1982 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
David Dwain Engle and a 1977 Pon
tiac driven by Pedro Gutierrez Jr.

Talittka Merchants To Offer 
Moonlight Bargains Dec. 2

CARVING THE BIG BIRD — A acese tiaMlar to Um oac above wfll take 
place la Biaay bones Thaaksglvlag Day (Tbonday) wbeo f rfcey, the 
aalioa’e traditional mala dtaacr coarse, will be served. W.H. (Dab) Kcaley 

nr flag tMs large tarfccy.
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

A three-hour Moonlight Madneu 
Sale with 23 Tahoka merchants par
ticipating is planned for next F ri^y , 
Dec. 2, from 6 to 9 p.m., with special 
prices being offered on a wide variety 
of items for those three houn only.

Most of the merchants taking part

also will give away prizes of mer
chandise or turkeys at drawings to be 
made in the individual stores at the 
end of the three-hour period. Win
ners do not have to be present, but 
they must sign up during the three- 
hour sale period.

BY DALTON

I HAVE two or three pairs of 
shoes in the closet which are 
almost new, but I seldom wear 
them because they hurt my feet. 
Actually, almost all shoes hurt my 
feet. When God made the human 
body, he made a wonderful 
machine, and feet are necessary, 
although I think, with no criticism 
of God intended, that feet could 
have been not quite so ugly,

' especially mine.
I have almost never bought a 

pair of shoes that didn’t hurt my 
feet, no matter what the salesman 
said or how much stretching and 
reshaping of the shoes was done. 
Our Maker probably did not in
tend for any of us to wear shoes, 
and for some of us, that's more 
true than for others. I mean my 
feet stick out in places most 
unusual and the shoe has not 
been made that fits the contours 
of those knobby appendages.

The woman who lives at our 
house read in Hints from Heloise 
that you can soak your socks in 
alcohol and your shoes won’t hurt 
your feet, or at least not as much. 
She said that a nurse discovered' 
you could soak the socks, put on 
the shoes while the socks are still 
wet. and wear previously uncom
fortable shoes all day long without 
screaming in agony or being cruel 
to nice little old ladies who come

into the office to make reasonable 
requests.

My wife said she tried it and it 
works, so why didn’t I try it? So I 
did. one day last week. I hauled 
out an expensive pair of shoes I 
hardly ever wear because after 
about two hours I’m ready to hit 
the first person who says ’’have a 
nice day." -

Soaking my socks in alcohol. I 
discovered that I had a small cut 
on one finger. After telling the 
bathroom mirror that by golly, I 
believe my finger has a cut place 
on it, I put on the socks. They 
were plenty cold. I then put on the 
shoes, and my feet felt a little 
strange^JJuLthrough the day. I 
discovered that there’s a lot to be 
said for the alcohol-socks plan.

First of all, it did take a lot 
longer than usual for my feet to 
start hurting —  almost all day. in 
fact. And there are fringe 
benefits: when you lean over to lie 
your shoe, it clears your sinuses. 
And the alcohol kills all the little 
cooties crawling around between" 
your toes.

We told our son-in-law that we 
had tried alcohol to alleviate the 
pain of tight shoes, and he said 
yeah, he’d heard that If you drink 
enough of it, you feel no pain in 
your feet, or anywhere else.

A Chamber of Commerce commit
tee which organized the sale has en
couraged all the participating mer
chants to offer unusually good 
bargains during the sale time, to 
show residents of the community^ 
that it is profitable and easier to do ' 
Christmas shopping at home. Some 
merchants have made special pur
chases just for the sale, and most are 
offering some items at or below their 
own cost.

Santa Claus also will visit each of 
the participating stores sometime 
during the Moonlight Madness Sale, 
and will be at Paris Cafeteria the last 
hour, from 8 to 9 p.m. to talk with 
youngsters who missed him on his 
earlier rounds.

Downtown the participating mer

chants who will be open next Friday 
night until 9 are: Lankford’s Variety 
Store, Curry’s Lawnmower Sales 
and Service, the Lynn County News. 
Tahoka Drug, Western Gift Store, 
Paris Cafeteria, and Wliiuker Hard
ware. all along Main Street on the 
east side of the downtown area, and 
Thrift-T-Mart at 1900 North Main.

Dayton Parker Health Mart Phar
macy on the north side of the 
square.

Tahoka Home Furnishings, Gen- 
nys and Murray’s Florist on the west 
side of the square.

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Co. at 
1029 Lockwood and Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co. on Ave. H, Perry’s on 
Lockwood at Conway and Handi 
Hobby and Thriftway, both at

Lockwood and Ave. L.
Raindl’s House of Flowers at 1317 

Ave. J and Crou Stitch Comer at 
1613 Ave. J.

Jennings of Tahoka, and the 
Tahoka Daisy on Lockwood, vrest of 
the rest, excppt for Summitt Venture 
Foods, which also «rill have 
for the sale period.

ALL IS WELL NOW — Brice Thomas, held by Ms mother Mrs. CRff ThaaHM, waaa*t eery hapRf wMB haehm. 
hb flagcrprlats auMe Friday, hat after It was over, a padfler la Ms RNsoth and a amllNr’a teadm care aaMe 
everything fine. Jointly spotMored hy the Lyaa County shorlfTi irpatlminl and Tahoka High School VOE umH, 
fiagcrprlatlBg was done for 330 children. Representatives from thaae trganlaallsBs art, left to f%bt, d l t f  
Deputy Sheriff Joe Bryan, Deputy Rex ChHdress sad VOE student Maria Hnffaksr.

(LYNN €XNJNTY NBWB PIIOTO)

Taxes 
Paid 
Earlier

A new discount schedule allowed 
on paying school taxes this year ap- 

. pareotly has resulted in much earlier 
than usual collections of taxes, a 
report to the Tahoka Schott bovd  
indicated last Thursday night.

School business manager Loretta 
Tekell told the board that tax coOec- 

.tions in October totaled $30S,786, or 
40 per cent of the tax roil. She said 
that ’’almoet nothing” was coliected 
during the same month last year, and 
that by Nov. IS, 1982, only $70,000 
had b m  collected.

Board members appeared to be 
pleated with the res^  of the dia- 
count program in bringing in tax 
money sooner, noting that money 
lost through discounts allowed 
should be made up by interest cemed 
on funds deposited until they arc ac
tually needed.

Mrs. Tekd reported a balance in 
aU funda totiUn^ S317.000 awre 
than at the same time last year.

The board discussed at Isagth ao- 
tion of the board of revieur (eqnaHca- 
tion ooard)1ast week M loaering Me 
tax appraisal distrlct*s vahmtirm of 
stock of First National Bank of 
Tahoka, and votad unaniaMMsIy to 
protest the valne sM otu|he stock by 
the review board. The review boned 
had accepted the lower fignre, abont 
10 pci dent of what the Lynn Gonnty 
Tax Appraisal Board had set, after 
an apptaiaer employed to repeemnt 
the benk had explained how he arriv
ed at a valae for the bank stock.

The school board was to meet 
Tuesday to determine what form of 
protest would be presented to the 
board of review.

The board of review also lowered 
the valuations which the spprMwl 
district had set on stocks of Wileoa 
State Bank and First National Bank 
of O’Donnell.

With all board members present. 
the school board also approved the 
annual adutt report of 
presented by Becky Lusk of the 
counting firm of Botingrr, Sep 
Gilbert and Moss of Lubbock.

A textbook committee 
parents of studenu in each grade was 
approved, and the board voted to ac
cept the rengnation of Mrs. Nomm 
Wood as a teachers aide and employ 
Rachd Vega as her replacemeat.

Board member Jim WcOs reportad 
that he and Supt. Jim CoahCoa at
tended a meeting in Dallas o f dK 
Governor’s Select Committee on 
Educatioo, headed by H. Rom 
Perot. Wells said he spoke to the 
conunittee regarding the plght of* 
school districu in West Texas fmm- 
ing areas.

”Thcy appeared to be paaiariy 
concerned about the future o f educa
tion hi Texas.” he said.

Bank Announces 
Tyler Promotion

The First National Baak a f 
Tahoka this weak nnnnmirMl tlHB : 
Liada Tyler urea dactad A i ^ ^  
CasWer-Loaas at the Nov. 19 Bopd 
of Directors m ssth^

The nsw officer w fl be aa addMoa 
to the loan oflloer staff and riH Mw
w « ooedBMe m  ma mmy to the 
prtM em  o f the hank. 9hc h p  ban  
employed m the baak riaoe Mamh. 
1981.

M il. Tylar h  tkc a tfi o f J k n w  
T)tl«. who opemm a t m l ^  «o»> 
oera, Saaeo Fanw. lae. Ihap tmm  

cMkbea, Cmmy, 8. lad  T r i ^

They have Busd M ‘n r iM h a ^ »
1979.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kent Har- 
vick of Gainsville are the 
parents of a daughter. 
Holly Beth, bom Nov, 5. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 7 ozs. 
She has an older brother, 
Adam.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Harvick, 
formerly of Tahoka. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Rhodes, all of Gainsville.

f 9

CAROL BALL and CARLTON JOE HARVICK

Brek Paris Wins 
Baby Beauty Pageant

Couple To Wed In December
Rev. and Mrs. Verl Ball of Hermitage, Mo., an

nounce the upcoming marriage of their daughter, Carol, 
to Carlton Joe Harvick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. 
Harvick of Gainesville, Tx. The couple will marry Dec. 
17 at Grand Ave. Baptist Church in Fort Worth. Rev. 
Verl Ball and Dr. Ralph Houge will officiate.

Miss Ball, from Fort Worth, Tx., graduated from 
Hermitage High School in Hermitage, Mo., and in 1980 
received her bachelor degree from Southwestern Baptist 
College in Bolivor, Mo. She is presently attending 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth and will receive her Masters degree in December. 
She is employed at Sears in Ft. Worth.

Also from Fort Worth, Harvick graduated from 
Tahoka High School, and in 1977 graduatefl from Texas 
AAM with a bachelors degrep. He is employed with the 
Maddox power equipment company of Carrollton, Tx.

The couple plan to reside in Fort Worth after the wed
ding.

Brek Paris, daughter of 
Pug and Pam Paris of 
Tahoka was entered in the 
Baby Beauty Pageant 
sponsored by the Veterans 
Association of Lubbock 
on Sunday, Nov. 6.

She won first place and 
a trophy in the Girls Divi
sion, age 1-2 month, and a 
second trophy for Duchess 
of her age group.

The pageant was held at 
the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center.

MR. AND MRS. RANDY REDWINE

Hollye Williams-Randy Redwine 
Exchange Vows In San Angelo

TL'ESDAY BRIDGE 
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge. Nov.' IS. 
were: First. Weesie Car- 
roll and Auda Norman; 
second. Doris Burleson 
and James McAllister; 
third. Mabel Gurley and 
Fern Leslie.

For the swMtect ch«rri« 
look for dark rod color. 
It thouW raitgo from doop 
maroon to almost black 
for tha richact flavor.

Tahoka Merchaata 
Appreciate Yew Baahwaa

Paris Cafeteria
will be open

Thanksgiving Day
- 2 p.n

TURKEY DINNER 
SPECIAL 

*3.95 Adults 
*2.00 Children

Hollye Williams and 
John Randel Redwine ex
changed wedding vows in 
a candlelight ceremony 
Oct. 8. 1983 .in the John
son Street Church of 
Christ in San Angelo. The 
2 p.m. ceremony was 
officifted by William 
Young, minister of the 
church.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vinson 
of San Angelo and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ed Red
wine of Tahoka. Randy is 
also the grandson of F.E. 
Redwine and great-grand
son of Mrs. Hattie Ful- 
ford. both of Tahoka.
The bride, escorted and 

given in marriage by her 
parents, wore a gown 
designed by An
gelo. The v-neck bodice 
featured puffed sheer 
over-sleeves with fitted 
elbow-length lace cuffs. 
The skin fell to a chapel 
length train enhanced by 
lace appliques and se
quins. Her headpiece was 
a ringlet of white flowers 
and seed pearls which 
held the layered waist 
length veil of illusion, 
made and designed by her 
grandmother.

Her bouquet was a cas-

J
The a m a z in g  h e e b ie  h e a t p u m p .

Moat heating units ar« in«ffici«nt bBcauas they haw to 
oreele heat.

There's one that doesn1...Bie alaalrtc heal pusM>. 
one of the moat efficient ways to heel and eool yout home.
In the winter it gathers heat from outdoors to warm your 
home...arid in the summer it rawraea itself to become an 
air conditioner.

Helping you uaa electricity more afficierttty is another 
way we re working to justify your trust. For more information, 
contact your Southwestern Public Service Company mariager

tO U T H W ItT E R N  PUBLIC BCIIVICB COMPANY

cade of daisies, ivy and 
small white wedding star 
flowers.

Musical selections be
fore the ceremony were 
from “The Sound of 
Music” with traditional 
wedding music played 
during the ceremony.
The maid of honor was 

Angela Manly of San 
Angelo. She wore a yellow 
satin dress and carried a 
mixed flower nosegay. 
Bridesmaids were Robin 
Smith. Sally King, sister 
of the bride; Norma Jo 
Summers, sister of the 
groom, all of San Angelo, 
■fhey wore dresses of or
chid yellow taffeta and 
silk flowers in their hair. 
They also carried mixed 
Bower nosegays.
Rower girl was Pamella 

Parker of San Angelo.
Best man w as Mkheal 

Bragg of Snyder. Grooms
men were DeRex Will
iams. brother of the bride. 
Darion Hartman and 
David Hartman, all of San 
Angelo.

Ringbearer was Davis 
Cornell of San Angelo.

A reception was held in 
the Holiday Inn Corral 
Room. Members of the 
houseparty were Mrs. 
Wanda Smith and Mrs. 
JoAnn Avants. sister of 
the bride, both of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Carolyn 
Redwine of Brownfield. 
The couple will make 

their home in San Angelo. 
The bride is a 1980 

graduate of San Angelo 
Central High School, at
tended Western Texas 
College and Angelo State 
College. She is employed 
at Joe Vinson Rumbing as 
secretary and reception
ist.
The groom, formerly of 

Tahoka. is a 1979 grad
uate of Tahoka High 
School and a 1981 grad
uate of Western Texas 
College with an Associate 
Arts degree in Rne Arts. 
He is employed at Mitsu
bishi Aircraft Internation
al as a build-up workbr.

Nov. 28 • Dec. 2, 1983 
BREAKFAST 
Monday- Waffle, butter, 
syrup, grapefruit juice, 
milk
Tuesday- Oatmeal, cin
namon, toast, pineapple 
juice, milk
Wednesday- Cheesetoast, 
diced pears, milk 
Thursday-Frosted flake
cereal, toast, orange juice 
milk
Friday- Biscuit, sausage, 
mixed fruit, milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Burrito, butter
ed com, slaw, apple cob
bler, milk
Tuesday- Vegetable beef 
soup, toasted cheese sand* 
wich, crackers, fruit cock
tail, milk
Wednesday- Chicken 
fried steak, cream gravy, - 
cream potatoes, English 
peas, hot rolls, peach half, 
milk
Thursday- Meat & Spa
ghetti, blackeyed peas, 
candied yams, chocolate 
pudding, cornbread, milk 
Friday- Mighty Rib Bur
ger. salad, tator tots, 
lemon coffee cake, milk

Histamine changes 
reaction to medicine 
for hypertension
Histamine, the natural com
pound most people associate 
with settinx €>(f allerx> symp
toms. can 'a lte r  the reaction of 
druKs xisen to Hidit hixh blood 
pressure, says a Texas A4iM 
I ’niserrits medical researcher.

Histamine is ss-nthesized and 
released by nerses in the cen
tral nersous system, and can be 
found near cardios ascular “con
trol cen te rs ."  The substance 
causes larxr increases in blood 
pressure and in terferes with 
m edication for hypertension, 
explained pharmacoloxist Dr. 
Jerom e Trzeciakowski.

TUMBLING TROPHY 
WINNER — Rebecca 
DeLeoa, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Margarito, 
Tahoka, won flnt place in 
the 4-year*oM dfrWon of 
the Invitational TamMing 
Meet held at Evans Jr. 
High School la Lahhoefc 
Saturday. R ebecca’s 
coach is Robin Walker.

(NEWS PHOTO)

TANYA KIRKSEY and CLARK HANEY WELLS

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Kirksey of Dallas, announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Tanya Jean, to Clark Haney Wells, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. John W. Wells of Tahoka.

Miss Kirksey is a graduate of South Garland High 
School and attended Hardin-Simmons University. She 
is presently employed by Degoyer and MacNaughton 
Petroconsultants of Dallas.

Wells is a graduate of Tahoka High School, attended 
Texas Tech University, and received a degree of Phar
macy from Southwestern Oklahoma State University. 
He is employed by Eckerd Drug in Dallas.

The couple will be married December 31 at Arapaho 
United Methodist Church in Dallas.
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PROTECT YOUR
CREDIT CARDS--A boom 
ing business in bank 
credit card fraud means 
consumers need to be 
careful'about credit pur
chases during the h ^ ic  
holiday shopping season, 
says home economist ’ 
Nancy Granovsky. Ac
cording to Granovsky, con
sumers can take steps to 
protect themselves. When 
shopping, make sure the 
sales persons removes the 
carbon after the slip has 
been signed, or remove it 
yourself along with the 
customer’s copy, so it 
can't be used later to 
change the amount charg
ed.

Avoid giving your credit 
card number over the 
phone if at all possible. 
Keep all charge slips so 
you can check your state
ment to make sure each 
charge is legitimate. Also 
keep a list of your cards, 
the account numbers and 
who to notify in case of 
loss or theft.

S M i TH - CORONA
, U ltrasonic

electronic efficiency... today, in a choice of models

U ltrasonic III
Office electronics in 
a personal portable
• One-touch, full-line memory 

correction
• Automatic center, carrier return, 

and relocate
• Triple-pilch changeable type 

styles, sizes and spacing
• Programmable and repeating features

5 4 7 5 0 0

computer compatible 
______ electronic

Ultrasonic™ I
the portable with the 
electronic advantage
• Automatic features

*460®®

• One-touch twenty character 
memory correction

• Dual-pitch changeable type 
styles & sizes

• Programmable and repeating 
features

See these and other Smith-Corona models at:
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Cafeteria Venture Extended
I\Takoka Chamber o f 

Commerce sponsors a 
program of recognition o f 
business people in the city 
who are Chamber mem
bers. Periodically, a story 
written by a Lynn County 
News staff member will 
spotlight a new or es
tablished business or pesm 
son. Fifth o f a series puts 
the spotlight on Mrs. 
Maxine Paris. ]

BY DEAN BAKTLEY 
Needing a therapeutic 

change in her life, Mrs. 
Maxine Paris’ supposition 
that she would be in the 
cafeteria business about a 
year has turned into seven 
years. “These years have 
flown,” she admitted.
She was speaking about 

Paris Cafeteria presently 
located at Main and First 
Street in Tahoka, which 
she and her husband, 
Leslie, own.
"I had three deaths in 

my family in six months 
and I was looking for 
something to bury my 
mind into for therapy 
when after much prayer I 
purchased the Tahoka 
Cafeteria, which was lo
cated at 1617 Conway 
Street at that time,” Max
ine said.
Leslie opens the cafe

teria at 6 a.m. before he 
goes to work at his busi
ness, then Maxine and 
seven employees finish 
out the day until closing 
time at 10 p.m.
“ I really like meeting 

travelers that stop in to 
eat,” Maxine said, “ as 
well as visiting with the 
home town people. We

MAXINE PARIS
feed area football and 
basketball teams almost 
every Friday night during 
season play.” ''
Many combinations of 

meals are served at the 
cafeteria; salad bar, fish, 
steaks, ala carte orders 
and a variety of baked 
pies, cakes, rolls, dough
nuts and party cookies.
Maxine and one .em

ployee had lessons in cake 
decorating enabling them 
to take orders for birth
day, anniversary and wed
ding cakes.
Also, they cater wedding 

rehearsal and banquet 
dinners up to 100 persons.
The cafeteria seats ap

proximately 60 persons in 
the outer room, also about 
60 persons in the party or 
meeting room. Advance 
reservations may be made 
for this room. Several 
groups have taken ad
vantage of this service for

the upcoming holidays.
Maxine and Leslie have 

three children. Pug, Dan
ny and Kellie and two 
grandchildren. Brent and 
Brek.

NEW APPRAISAL 
DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
TO BE SELECTED 

This month, for the 
third time since the es
tablishment of countywide 
appraisal districts to con
solidate property tax ap
praisal functions in Texas, 
new boards of directors 
are being selected for 
each^appraisal district.
These directors, elected 

for two-year terms, ap
point the district's apprais
al review board members, 
employ the chief - ap. 
praiser, set district pol
icies, establish its budget 
and contract for its major 
expenditures.

Nov. 28- Dec. 2.1983 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Buttered rice, 
toast, orange juice, milk 
Taosdi^- Bacon, toast, 
sliced pears, milk 
Wednesday- Hooey buns, 
diced pineapple, milk 
Tiinrsday- Cinnamon 
toast, sliced peaches, milk 
Friday- Donuts, grape 
juke, milk

LUNCH
Monday-Grilled ' cheese 
sandwich, vegetable soup 
tossed salad, peanut but
ter cake, milk 
Tuesday- Hot dogs, chili, 
pinto beans, cole slaw, 
butter cookies, milk ' 
Wednesday- Fried chick
en. cramed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, 
sliced peaches, milk 
Thurs^y- Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, on
ions. pickles, apple cob
bler. milk
Friday- Turkey roast, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, 
limejello salad, milk

L e tte r  to  
T h e  E d ito r

We Promise To Do Our 
V/ery Best For You ...
A ll Kinds O f Insurance

In c lu d in g

• Auto • Life • Hospitalization 
• Homeowners • Boats

Call Us At 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

TAHOKA

K ii»nT«yfc)f Kent Elliott

m M IT H -C O R O N M

UKrasonic“ III
computer compatible- 
can double as computer 

pnnter with options added

* -

•475®®
• One-Miscil. MMNW<orreclw«
• Tfipis pm h rhenfriWr type *ty*rh

• iWlumetic isntsf. iSfwet fstum
4  rvkx JtP

• Speed cushiorVfw o««rMnke4

Sm  th«a« and other 
Smith-Corona modais at;
Lynn County News

Mr. Dalton Wood:
' What a nice time we had 
at the Phebe K. Warner 
dinher, so many friends. 
For reasons beyond our 
control, we are forced to 
be away from Tahoka and 
all our friends. Gritce 
Huffaker really got after 
me about my age.
Sure did miss Frank Hill. 

It really hurts when one 
loses a special friend.
Come Nov. 28, 1983, we 

will celebrate our 68th 
wedding anniversary, all 
but last three years in 
Tahoka so we feel like we 
are part of the commun
ity.
1 need to get back so 1 

could help Truett Smith 
with his memories as I 
have some memories he 
does not have. I have a lot 
of Lynn history in my head 
sure wish I could get 
recorded.
Mr. Wood keep tooting 

that horn real, good, en
joyed it.

Birdie St Belton Howell
Many o f th« w p crco m  ‘ 

putara o f  tom orrow  will 
b* co m in f from  the tam e 
com pany th a t m ade to 
day*! “ w onder m achine," the 
Cyber 205 from  C ontrol 
D ata C orporation . T hat com 
pany expects to  con tinue 
leading th e  field w ith ita 
C yber 2XX, to  be available 
in 1987. E xperts lay it will 
be three to  five tim es faster 
than  th e  C yber 205.

OPEN THANKSGIVIN6 DAY -  1 pjn. to 6 pjn. 

OPEN NIGHTLY TI.L 10:00 PJM. NOV. 25 - DEC.23

Better Quality!M^WtW/^—/-MI^ Lower Prices!
Family Centers AAetss^Cer4 en4  ecceptod.

 ̂ i > —  yeoR H you ere net Nappy wt#i yew  purcKow . return it. W » wiW cNee»4u>v eschoAp# it er fu iy  fefim d yeer m oney Hedvertieed
iin pc»sw4ln  is eef  w e l yee e  romcKech M a t  fe e  le  k e  la p p p . fniipw. WRieevŝ Cu

STORING SMOKED
CURED MEATS"For max. 
imum flavor from smoked 
cured meats, a food and 
nutrition specialist with 
Texas A&M University’s 
Agrkultural Extension
Service recommends that 
the products be used 
rapidly. Bacon can be 
refrigerated at 35 to 40 
degrees for seven days. A 
whole ham can be refriger 
ated for seven days, a half 
for three to five days and 
slices for three days. 
Smoked sausage will keep 
for two to three weeks. 
Cured smoked turkey can 
be refrigerated for two 
weeks. Since frozen cured 
meat loses quality rapidly, 
long freezer storage is not 
recommended. Bacon 
should be frozen at zero 
degrees F for one month 
or less and ham for only 
one to two months. Tur
key can be frozen for three 
to six months, but free* 
ing is not recommended 
for sausage. Cured meats 
are safe when frozen for 
longer periods of time, 
but there may be a drop
off in taste that makes the 
product less e'hjoyable.

A m an nam ed G abritI Daniel 
Fahrenheit developed th e  
tem peratu re  scale th a t bears 
his nam e. He was ,b o r n  
in G e r m a n y  in 1 6 8 6 .

CLOSE YOUR EYES - IT WILL BE OVER SOON — Glo Hajf was om af 42 pawa i  
doaallni blood last Tbarsday durlag the Taboka Higli School StiMcal CoaacB umS 
Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary spoaaoiad Mood drive. AHhoiigb there waaa*t aa 
much Wood collected this year as last year, a record aaasber of persoas were screcoed, 
hut many were turned away for a variety of reasons. A United Blood Services ehapleycc 
of Lubbock is shown taking Gks’s Mood. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The first woman dentist in the United States was Lucy Hobbs Taytoc, who opened l y  
practict in Cincinneti in 1861. By 1900, nnnrfy1,000 womnn hnd foNownd M m am pta.

A  F U L L
S E R V I C E  B A N K

Shouldn’t saving money have 
some advantages? K Doet| Get a 
“ head start” on your future —  
saving money is good medicine for 
the present and future! Open a 
savings account now —  you’ll be 
glad you did!

1̂
-I'Sanor, ’if your saw ’» su^ a tima savar, how ( 

I'va cut 47 traas whfla you war* 
tryin* to gat start^7*

lUilr
•'faf’o 5ank

WILSON. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

FINAL MARKDOWN ON ALL PARTS IN STOCK!

3 0 r<O  OFF ON PARTS
Thanksgiving Eve Sale

Prices Effective 6 pjn. ■ 9 pjn. Wednesday Nov. 23 ONLY

Polariod 640

Sun Camera
Reg. 49.99 25.00

Polariod

600 or SX 70 Him 

12 .88

Hi Dri

Paper Towels

Limit 4 2/88^
fOngsford

Charcoal Briquets
Beg. 2.37 I.47

Mens Insulated

Coverals
Reg. 37.99 27.99

Corduroy or Wool Blend

Ladies Blazers

’'4 M 7 *’ 18.00
“Dungeons & Dragons”

Action Figures

1.99

Pennzol 10-40 

Motor Oil

LimRi2 89*

Orange

Hunting Cap
with ear flaps
Reg. 3J7 1.97

Cran S lu tir H

Polyester Rber

99«

Luvs f

Disposable Diapers
48 Med. Diapers 

Reg. 8A6 6 . 8 8

10 G aL

Aquarium Kit

10 .88

( R F O A R D L E S S  O f  R R A N D )

EFFECTIVE NOV

• As Wade Farm Implement is terminating 
its International Harvester dealership 
Dec. 1, we’re also offering all tractors 
and equipment in stock at dealer cost.

• We will continue to provide parts and 
service through the present harvest 
season on a cash basis only.

• Thanks again to all our friends. We hope 
you will take advantage of the bargains 
offered in parts and equipment.

HERSHEL A. WADE

WADE FARM IMPLEMENT CO
PHONE 9' !̂. IV
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4-W ers Participate In Show
The culinary skills of 

local 4-H club members 
will be on display Dec. 10 
at the South Plains Dis
trict 4-H Food Show in the 
University Center of 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. Activities begin 
at 9:30 a.m. and public 
viewing of the entries is 
1:30 p.m. Awards will be 
presented at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Main Ballroom of the 
University Center.
Entering the district 

event from Lynn County 
in the senior division are

Extension 
Information 
Day Set
Information Day and Ex

tension Service Open 
House will be held Dec. 2, 
at the Lynn County Ex
tension Office, 1600 Ave. 
J, in Tahoka.

Mass Media personnel 
are invited to attend in an 
informal informative 
question and answer ses
sion at 10 a.m. Extension 
Open House will be held 
from 1 to 5 p.m. and the 
public is invited to come 
by the Extension Office. 
Extension personnel will 
be in the office all day to 
provide information re
garding agriculture. home 
economics and 4-H or 
other topics concerning 
the Extension Service in 
Lyiin County.

Elifonso Rodriguez of Wil
son in Breads and Cereals 
Petra Vasquez of Wilson 
in Fruits and Vegetables; 
Patricia Davis of Tahoka 
in the Main Dish and Luke 
Dunlap of Tahoka in Nu
tritious Snacks and Des
serts.
Local entries in the 

Junior Division are Robin 
Moore of O'Donnell in 
Breads and Cereal, Lanae 
Monk of Tahoka in Fruits 
and Vegetables; Kris 
Belew of Tahoka in Main 
Dish and Cody Smith of 
Tahoka in the Nutritious 
Snacks and De$serts.
The winners in the senior 

division of the district 
show will represent the 20 
county district at the State 
4-H Food Show during the 
State 4-H Roundup in 
June.

OEA Student 
O f The Week

s/VV
V W j
yv*;f

Clint House
Receives Honorary 
FFA Degree
Clint House, vocational 

-agriculture instructor and 
Future Farmers of Ameri
ca advisor at Midway 
High School, was nomin
ated to receive the FFA’s 
Honorary American Farm
er Degree.

House is the son of Mrs. 
Lottie House and the 
brother of Mrs. Helen 
Farr, both of Tahoka.
House was nominated 

for the degree by Texas 
FFA Assn, and the nom
ination was approved by 

, National FFA * Board of

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-Patricia Payton Is 
this week's Student of the Week. She is the daughter of 
Peartie Payton and is a member of the varsity hasket- 
bail team and enjoys running track and playing tenab. 
She b  studying to be a legal secretary.

Honorary

v k irk itir k irk itititi tirk -trk itir tr tl 'k ir ir trk irk it

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
• Fire • F a rm  * Life * A u to  
C ro p  H a ll  * H o » p lta llz a t lo n
Located m the (onner Poka Latnbro Budding 

2129 M«n Street In Tahoka 
NO MEMBCltSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536 i
Haeetch BMy Davie

HomePh 99B 5039 WHomePh 628̂ 2841

V ltH ltitirk irk irk ita itH H -k lt it itH lt  W *1

Directors 
American Farmer Degree 
is the highest honorary 
degree presented by FFA, 
it was explained.
House has been a vo

cational agriculture teach
er at Midway for 31 years. 
During that time he has 
had seven students who 
earned American Farmer 
Degree, sixty students 
who earned state pro
ficiency awards, and has 
had 13 National FFA 
Chapter awards and five 
National FFA Safety 
awards.
Teachers are awarded 

points for each student 
they supervised in earn
ing state and national 
FFA awardL Teachers 
also receive points for 
serving as officers and 
committee members of 
National Vocational Agri
cultural Teachers' Assn, 
and for their participation 
in national meetings of 
FFA and other pro
fessional associations.
House is one of ten 

vocational agriculture 
teachers from Texas to be 
nominated for the degree 
this year.

Senior Citizens

MENU

Nov. 28-Dec. 2. 1983 
Monday - German sausage 
yams. Harvard beets, 
cornbread, butter, canned 
pears, milk
Tuesday- Vegetable soup, 
cheeseburger, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, pickles, 
peach cobbler, milk 
Wednesday- Oven fried 
chicken, mashed potato 
es. green beans, carrot 
slaw, rolls, canned . apri
cots. milk
Thursday- Beef pot pie, 
buttered broccoli, pine
apple-cheese salad, 
brownie, milk 
Friday- Baked ham. po
tatoes Au Gratin, turnips 
A greens, roll, buner, 
cake, milk

1 WAk '  ^
■v>* 1.'O

Th« first iron printing prsM 
to bt used wst the Stanhope 
press, invented by Charles, 
the third Earl of Stanhope
-  179B. ,

Brownfield will be having
an

Old Time
Christmas Celebration

Monday, November 28
5  •* «
jr; Several events are planned, including the f 

turning on of the Christmas lights. J
* A  musical Christmas program will begin at 7:00 p.m. e 

1 ■ on the Courthouse lawn. The High School Band and J
choir will present part of this program plus 

, additional entertainment,
* Santa will arrive on a firetruck to visit and give out

candy to the children eagerly awaiting his arrival.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Local merchants 
will be open from 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
for the shopping

convenience of those ^
attending, while Christmas 2

music floats through the | 
air to add to the J 

feeling of $ 
Christmas, i

Melt-ln-Vbur Mouth Doughnuts 
Ready To Eat In Minutes

/

The concert Sunday 
night is free and open 
to all. A love offering will 
be taken. He will also play 
a couple of numbers in the 
Sunday morning worship 
service. Everyone u  in
vited to attend. A nursery 
will be provided at the 
church.

Theta Eta
Has M eeting

F or a quick  breakfast o r  coffee trea t, m ake up a batch 
o f  Speedy Orange G lazed D oughnu ts—in m inutes. The rec
ipe for these m elt-in-your-m outh  doughnuts sidesteps all 
the fuas o f  trad itiona l hom em ade doughnu ts by starting  
w ith refrigerated biacuits.

S im ply m ake a hole in the cen ter o f each b iscuit and 
fry in h o t shorten ing  or oil. Then dip th e  light, tender 
doughnuts in the  tangy orange glaze given here or ano ther 
favorite glaze or froating.

STACY BLAIB

Blair To Play 
Sunday A t  
First B apitst

SPEEDY ORANGE G LAZED  DOUGHNUTS
GLAZE

1 1 / 3  cupa sifted  pow dered sugar 
2 tab lespoons orange juice 
2 teaspoons grated orange peel

DOUGHNUTS
7.5-oz. can Pillabury Refrigerated Butterm ilk 

o r C ountry  Biscuits 
S hortening or oil fo r frying

H eat shorten ing  to  375**F. In small bowl, com bine sug
ar, orange ju ice and peel; se t aside. Separate dough in to  10 
b iacu its Using th im ble or small round  cookie cu tte r, cu t 
ho le in cen te r o f  each biscuit. Fry biscuits and holes in 
h o t shorten ing  (375**F.) until golden brow n, abou t 1 1/3 
to  2 m in u te s  Drain. While ho t, dip both  sides of dough
n u t in to  glaze. Serve warm. 10 doughnuts.

- 7

Dieters note: oomnwrciel seled dressing mey obn- 
tein as much as 40 percent fat. Hom e
made dressing usually contains even more.

Sunday night, Nov. 27, 
at 7 p.m. Stacy Blair . the 
1979 winner of the 
Maurice Andre Inter
national Trumpet Compe
tition in Paris, will present 
a concert of religious 
music and share his testi
mony at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka.
A native of Eastland, he 

has performed in several 
countries and on radio and 
TV.

Blind from birth, Blair 
learns his music from 
recordings and can play 
over 55 trumpet concertos 
by memory. He has also 
done extensive work with 
the Gideons and the For
eign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Con
vention.

Members of the Theta 
Eta Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma Interna
tional enjoyd a musical 
instrument display and 
musical tunes by Stinson 
Behlen on Nov. 14 held in 
the First Baptist Church 
of Post. Mr. Behlen. a 
musical instrument build
er of Slaton, played folk 
music from various coun
tries on instruments he 
made as follows: a dul
cimer, mandolin, banjo, 
three accordians, a mdujh 
bow. and and African slit 
drum.
Adene Dixon of Brown

field presided over the 
business meeting.
Post members hosted the 

meeting, using an autumn 
theme and festive refresh
ments. Mrs. Sandra Alex
ander gave the inspir
ational thought entitled 
"Be Proud You’re Hu
man.”

THANKSGIVING

THINGS YOU CAN 
BUY AT THE 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS:

TYPEWRITERS

SED IBM ELECTRIC ^

TYPEWRITER..
NEW SCM PORTABLE

e l e c t r ic  locnoo
TYPEWRITERS ..from^OOU^'^up
979 SCM OFFICE MODEL

ELECTRIC
"YPEWRITER ...LiST^^cISw.oo... 2 50 °°

SINGLE PED. DESK, all metal........ .............M 2 5 ° °

DOUBLE PED. DESK, one drawer missing . ....^55°°

ACE CLIPPER

STAPLER

i VICTOR 100CALCULATORS........... .’ l  39°°

CALCULATORS
NEW

• Combination calculator and 
adding machin*

• Easy to operate with minimum 
training

• Adding machine keys aspa- 
ratad from calculator^mini- 
mizat operator arror

• Features "adding machin#” 
logic

« TWO DEMONSTRATOR MODELS

SHARP CALCULATORS...... reg.|89 .95 .ea. ° 7 6 ° °

........^55°°
ONE RECONDITIONED-'^ I rv

SHARP CALCUL^TORK. J.

i  ■  ■  M M M klim iM M

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
1617 MAIN ST. PHONE 60S-4688 TAHOKA. TX
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schoppa of New Home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Polk 
Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Polk, Levelland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T.C. 
Polk of Post, attended the 
60th wedding anniversary 
reception for Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Dikes at Bel
ton. Texas Saturday. Nov. 
5. Mrs. Dykes is a sister of 
the Polk boys and Jean 
Schoppa.

B.L. and Helen Ernst left 
Sunday for Houston 
where Helen re-entered 
the M.D. Anderson Hos
pital for treatment.

• ••
Mrs. Lewis Holt was 

injured Saturday evening 
in Lubbock when she was 
struck by a car as she 
walked across the street. 
She was in Methodist 
Hospital over night. Two

I 1

ApproxfmatBly 
$160,000 InwMtory 

Adjustment!

CLOWE & 
COWAN, INC.

2316 Avenue A 
Lubbock, Texas

SATURDAY, DEC. 3 
9:30 A.M.

tv ri Ow»y SM9 Van avahaMm .
laMWar ra t- Oval WMdaool • 
■ atWufta ■ Comar T u ia . Waeaai 
Tuba ■ Lavaieilaa Unaa •
nyV>wWT1Saf * 1 WVvvIŴ*****̂*̂* '
ToHaia. Oiapoaaia • SaiMua Waa 

Claclrtc Walar Maatara ■ Sump 
Pump . Caana Pump DaNa 
Fauoalt Oattiqua PauoMt ■ Tup
A Snowar Valvaa Oaa lo p a  •
Pm  JoM  Sllcfct TubUig ian aifa  
. TuMng Caltara • OrapMM Ptpa
Clam p i. Elbowa • Slaavai 
Connacl ora ■ Nuia . SoWa. UMona 
. ttaaama
HAND TOOLS:
Sana) Pump Ota Haada Wmon 
IWMy Viaaa • Cappat Jaw Cavan ■ 
P M  Cuittnp Wbaata . Plaa O M  • 
Twtat OrMa ■ OrM Saia • TaM  
Tapa ■ Ptua Tapa ■ Piarinf toola. 
P i^  Tonpa • Paan • Nuia Wadaa • 
))amman ■ Lavaia < Squavaa Oroa ■w * vnosMM * rwwv • *
PicM Snaan -Toai Handlat ■ 
USBiy Knivaa S M I Sruabaa •LOflD vmowrv verwnonww *
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POMES TOOLS;
SM a t  OaePat O eula) Sawa ■ 
SM a S Daeaat Ortna 
PSMT S PAMT SUPPUU; 
Laapa Invanion pi Hoaa 
aMUpurpaaa A KanaSav . SM m  
Heap ■ Pkn Maaa. Oulea Couptan 
* Saan Saopa. Biactfoda SntaiPaP 
Sraaa . Nifh Taal O M i • ManlPa 
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fingers on her left hand 
were broken and her left 
elbow bruised.

s*«
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Laxon of Amarillo came 
Tuesday to spend some 
time with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Mayfield.

*•«
Mrs. A.C. Tillman, Chris 

Tillman and Genese 
Wormly went to Spur 
Thursday for the funeral 
of Mrs. Tillman’s aunt, 
Mrs. Delores Jiplks, who 
was killed in Amarillo 
Saturday night, Nov. 12.

"New Creation," a sing
ing group from the Slide 
Baptist Church were 
guests in the evening 
service at the New Home 
Baptist Church Sunday. A 
cookies and punch fellow
ship followed the service, 

sss
This Monday morning 

the gins reported the 
number of bales ginned:
New Home Gin- 2,000 

bales.
Petty Gin Inc.- 1435 

bales.
New Home Co-op Gins. 

New Home and Lakeview
combined- 7976.

•bs
School will dismiss at 

2:30 p.m. Wednesday for 
the Thanksgiving holidays 
and resume Monday, 
Nov. 28.

•••
Mrs. Lola Smith is report 

ed doing well in room 839 
Methodist Hospital.

bbb
Mrs. Robert Poer was in 

the Lynn County HospHal 
a few days for treatment. 
She returned home Satur
day.

A rea M en 
In Service

Airman Sandra Lopez, 
daughter of Esther Lopez 
of O’Donnell, has g r^ - 
uated from the U.S. Air 
Force administrative 
specialist course at Kees- 
Ict Air Force Base, Miss.

Lopez is scheduled to 
serve with the 603rd Tact
ical Control Squadron, 
Scmback Air Base, West 
Germany.
She is a 1983 graduate of 

O’Donnell High School.
bbP

Marine CpI. Jarrell W. 
Rial, son of Jarrell L. Rial 
of New Home, has report
ed for duty at Marine 
Corps Base. Camp Le- 
jeune, N.C.

M ITCH  HAINCL
998-5017
9 9 8 ^ 9 6

C E M E N T  W O U K
Onoes
(Volks

Free Estimates 
Aggregate

Patios
Curbs

New Home 
Honor Roll

L
Second Six Weeks 

Sealon- A: Kelly John
ston. Mary Perez, Lance 
Kieth, Jeff Wyatt. A-B: 
Rosemary Perez. Shannon 
Nieman.
Jnnian- A: Marisa Cas

tro. Estela Perez.b: Kyle 
James, Jay Wamick. 
Chad Ford, Sally Gomez, 
Shawn Kreger, Mike Rod
riguez, Robert Poer. 
SoplMBoraa- Sue Thomp. 

soiv.
FraalwMM- A: Jimmy 

Wyatt. A-B: Carol Ann 
Perez. Rolanda Vickers. 
Eighth GhmIo A: LaShea

Kieth. A-B: Lloyd Cab
allero.
Sevemh Grade- B: Will 

Barnett. Jerry Speckman. 
Sixth Grade- A: Jennifer 

Layne. A-B: Micalea Ib
arra, Jay Johnston, Ra- 
chelle Nettles, Josie Perez 
Kristi Senn, Joe Solorzano 
Tobi Timmons, Twana 
Vickers, Julie Wyatt.
Fifth Grade- A: Stacy 

Smith. A-B: Scott FiOin- 
gim. Grade Perez, Lupe 
Silva.
Fesnth Grade- A-B: Jef

frey Armes. Michael Cab
allero. Aaron Gatzki, Scott 
Holder, Charline Speck- 
man.
Ih M  Grade- A-B: SaUy 

Alanzo, Matthiew Bal
deras. Misti Gassaway, 
Miguel Gomez, Chris He^ 
nandez, Christina Her
nandez, Krisha Homer. 
Winslow Perez. Katiy 
Turner, Harvey Vasquez.

m e m B S  
New Home 

School Menu

Nov. 28-Dec. 2.1963 
BBEAKFAST 

Monday- Cold cereal
choice, juke, milk 
Taeaday- Biscuits, saus
age. orange juice, milk 
Wedaeadny- Oatmeal, 
toast, raisins or juice, miA 
Thamday- Cheese toast or 
toast A jelly, diced fruh, 
milk
Friday- Donuts, juke or 
fruit, milk .

LUFfCH
Monday- Pizza, tossed 
salad, whole kernel com, 
sliced peats, mdk 
Thaadaiy- Frilo pie. vege
table choke, fruit cup, 
cinnamon roBs. milk 
Wodkeadqr- Chili d c ^ , 
ranch style beans, apple 
ok. miA
lAnmday- Bnrritos, toss 
ed salad. jeUo with ftuit 
and whipped topping. 
miA
Friday- Hamburger or 
cheeseburger. lettuce, 
pickles, oakms, tomatoes, 
French fries, cookie. miA

Pro-Colom hian Indiam bo- 
IwNd that ■ofthqMohoi worn 
riMiirt by dw cfsosor ihEkmt 
tho oordi to tot if hh hntdi- 
work was ttiN around. Tha 
Indians stomM shout "Hora 
I am,** to rsassuro h im .

A GAME WORTH SEEING — Tammy Sue 
Pcbsworth, Tahoka, Aft, A Wawn lacalvlBg a "DaRm 
Cowboy Wccfccad Package" firom Mdody Dawes, 
which she woa la a drasring daring the Lyaa Coaaty 
Harvest Festival. She aad her haahaad, Edsrin, allcadid 
the Cowboy-Taasai CHy Chiefs pm c last Sunday sea- 
faig the Cowboys srin 41-21.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Home 
FFA News
The Mesa District FFA 

Leadership Contest was 
held at Semim^ Monday. 
Nov. 14. The New Home 
chapter was involved in 
four different contests. 
The Greenhand (}uiz team 
was made up of Rolanda 
Vickers, Shawn Ballard, 
Fritz Speckman. and Brad 
Morrow. The team placed 
sixth in the contest.
The Farm Radio team 

consisted of Lance Kieth, 
Robert Poer, Kyle James 
and Jeff Wyatt which 
received fourth place.
The Senior Farm Skills 

team also placed fourth. 
The team included Clay 
Jacobs, Lance Swinson, 
Danny Ibarra, and J.T. 
Ha)rse. Jay Wamick
pla<«d fourth in the ex
temporaneous puMk 
speaking contest.

DPS Stresses 
Caution On 
Travel
Thanksgiving often 

means traditional family 
reunions. Major M.J. 
Cawthon, Regional Com
mander of the Texas 
Dept, of Pubik Safety said 
"Holiday weekends also 
often mean more ool- 
lisiofu, injuries and traffk 
deaths because more 
people travel, and more 
traffic means more ex
posure to accidents."
Last year during the 

Thanksgiving holiday 
weekend, Texas recorded 
40 traffk fatalities. Major 
Cawthon said. "Some 
people tend to drink more 
during the holidays and 
then attempt to drive. By 
doing this, they show a 
low regard for the well 
being of themselves, their 
passengers and other

motorists." He said, 
"Drunk driving is one of 
the most dangerous risk 
factors facing the motor
ist.”
He added. "Fatid acci

dents increase during the 
night time hours, and 
darkness is coming earlier 
this time of year." He 
advised motorkts to turn 
on their headlights and 
not parking lights at the 
first sign of dusk.

. Cawthon conduded, 
"Heavy traffic calls for 
nnore caution and less 
speed, but those motorists 
who are extra careful, 
obky traffic laws and 
avoid the use of alcohol 
can have a safe and 
pleasant Thanksgiving.’’

SMOKED MEAT G D T ^  
Mail Order gift packages 
of smoked c u r^  ham. 
bacon, sausage or turkey 
are increasingly popular 
holiday gifts. But those 
receiving smoked meats 
may wonder about its 
quality and edibility after 
weeks in storage and tran
sit. says a Texas AAM 
University Agricultural Ex- 
tension Service nutrition
ist. "Mail order gift 
packages from reputabk 
dealers are safe for con
sumption. so you need 
not worry about giviag 
them as gift's or using 
them yourself." advises 
Marilyn Haggard, a foods 
and nutrition specialist. 
"The products ate highly 
processed and contain 
preservatives. allowing 
them to be mailed without 
refrigeration.’’ she ex
plains. But the meats 
should still be inspected 
for signs of spoilage or 
surfoce mold growth, 
cautions Haggard. Foods 
with a questionable odor 
should not be used or 
even tasted. But surAce 
mold is not poisonous and 
can simply be removed 
before the meat is used, 
sajrs the specialiat.

Social Security
By BOOTH ROMHNS

I ox-

r

County Gridders 
On All-District

fkeTaaaUeflwlfM
"W in some of my bene

fits be taxed.” many 
people getting Social Se
curity benefits ask. "and 
if so how soon?" They 
refer to a recent change in 
the Aw that calls for part 
of a higher income per
son’s benefits to be in
cluded m taxable income 
beginning with 1984.
Actually about 90 per

cent of the 36 million 
people getting monthly 
benefits will not be affect
ed in 1984. Only people 

' who have substantial in
come m addition to bene
fits must mdude some of 
those benefits-but never 
more than half-m taxable 
income at the end of each 
year.
To decide if thu  pro- 

vAion applies to you, sim
ply follow these steps:

1. Estimate and add 
together these income 
sources for 1984: (A) your 
adjusted gross income; (b) 
nontaxable interest in
come (if any); and (c) 
one-half of yous 1984 ^  
rial Security benefits. 
Some benefits are taxable 
only if the total exceeds a 
"base amount"; $25,000 
if you’re sragA; $32,000 if 
you and )ronr spouse file 
tax returns joM y; and 
zero if you and your 
spouse file tax returns 
separately.
2. If the total a, b, and c, 

above exceeds the base 
amount, your extra tax
able inoonie will be an 
amount equal to the amoB- 
or of (a) one-half of the 
excess over the base; or 
(b) one-half of your 1984 
benefits .
For general information 

about taxation of benefits, 
contact any Social secur
ity office.

*rwo New Hoorn pAycn 
and one from Wiieoo were 
on the first teams of the 
District 2-A Sooth Zone 
all-district team anounc- 
ed this week.

Sammy Nava. WUsoo 
senior flanker, was on the 
first team offensive as a 
wide receiver and Guard 
Jeff Wyatt of New Home, 
also a senior, was a  first 
team offensive guard.

Junior Chad Ford of 
New Home uAs aamed to 
the first defensive team in 
the secondary.

Brad Wright of Wilson 
was named to the second 
team as a running back, 
and Wilson defensive 
pAyers on the second 
team  in c lu d e d . P au l 
Sriiwertner and Wright in 
the line and Keith Spears 
as punter. Bryan Bednarz 
of Wilson was honorable 
mention as linebacker.

Honorabfc mention on 
offense went to Schwert- 
ner and Richard Ortiz and 
to tackk Robert Poer of 
Tho first wMto woman to 
bocoma an IndAn chiaf was 
Harriot MaxwoN Convarsa, 
who was mada a chiaf of 
tha Six Natiom Triba m 
1M1 m Tonowandi. N.Y,

New Home.
Champion Snadown 

had sia players on the flnt 
teem oniem , indudhii 
SMiura hipmm. lf |^  eadj 
Andy e S ^ .  r m t m  
back; Rocky W m  at 
quarterback; l>avld  
McHam, ceatar; Lany 
Runnels* at aad
Jaadc VUmreal as kidar. 
Others oa the first oflai> 
sive team warn AHert 
Flores of Meadder at 
receiver; Bret 
of Meadow aad Jkm ej 
Perry of Anton as ruaalai 
backs; Tim Franklin o f  
Whiteface and Jlasmy 
Davis of Antoa at guards 
and Steve Origgs o f Aatoa 
at tackk.

On defense, fira team, 
with Ford in the sacoadary 
were Jimmy Perry o f Aa- 
ton, Albert F lom  of 
Meadow aad Whau At 
ends were Origigs and Brad 
D avis o f Snadow n. 
Linemen were Shorty 
Dresman of WhUeftme. 
Tom Jenkins o f Meadow 
and Desmis Putman of 
Sundown. Linebackers 
were Chris Terry o f  
Meadow. Steve Ham of 
Ropes and ViBancal.

HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

1$ now offering
Auto Coverage

PLUS
• Fire d Extended Cceerege
• HoepHeRxedom
• MetUcere Smpplemeeie
• Ufe d Eetete Ptemmimg
• Crop Hell
• Farm Loaaa

t Uo For LooDCeel Csversgi Te Wt Vier lisa  
Vow aoslnoos Umi Oo Ofooay Aupmcmim
J JL & JoycH PobBworth

220t  tSAM IT. • TAHOKA. TX

"Wrap up your Christinas 
with Homemade Gifts"

December 3, 1983, Saturday 
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m , 

at the
Home Economics Department 

North 2nd and Avenue P - Tahoka, Texas
Sponsored by Tahoka Toietg Homemtaksn.

"Several selactiom of gifts — come aarfy for best;

Lyw i I

First National Bank of Tahoka 

announces the promotion of 

LINDA TYLER

CHRISTMAS 
SHOP

while they watch the ballgaaiesi

VJe will be open 
Thanksgiving Day 

from 1 p.m. till 5 p.m.
TAHOKA DAISY

1936 Lockwood Tymko, T«

as

assistant cashier - loans
/

You're invited to come by and discuss your
loan needs with her.

ffiaRn̂ tahcxxyBarkoflahohalMasPOlOK 030 tohoho,laaos79373 (804̂ 998-450.MambarFOIC.

(A .TX
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PLACES 4TH — Mark Bnrtch, a member of the 
WlM>a Chapter of Future Farmers of America placed 
4th la the Extemporaneous Speaking Contest at 
the Area Leadership Contest hosted by Howard College 
in Big Spring, Nov. 19. Mark is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Rodgers of Wilson. Vocational Agriculture teacher 
at WUaon High School is James Thlebaud.

/  /  / /  . .
T he firs t person  to  go over Niagara Falls in a barrel 
w as a w om an, A nna Edson T aylor. She m ade the 

iirney on  O rto b e r 2 4 , 1901, aiKl escaped u n h ^ .

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAIG REGGIE STARK
■0Sd72>29M (Lemee e)

l(Tahoka)
aoe-998-4255 

Tahoka, Texas

Cotton People To Hear 
Senator: Sen. David Pryor 
(D-Ark) will address the 
National Cotton Council’s 
annual meeting Feb. 5-7 
at the Excelsior Hotel in 
Little Rock, Ark.
Sen. Pryor, who is sched

uled to speak Feb. 6. is a 
member of the Agricul
ture and Finance com
mittees. Pryor has a law 
degree from the Uni
versity of Arkansas, and 
formerly practiced in his 
hometown of Camden 
where he and his wife 
founded and published 
the weekly Ouachita Citi
zen.
He will be joined by- 

other nationally known fi^  
ures in addressing the 
Council meeting which is 
expected to draw some 
1.500 or more cotton in
dustry leaders from 17 
states.
Maid Judge Panel

Farm  B ureau  
In suran ce

iRsaraRce For All Your Needs

Life ★  Auto  ★  Fire ★  Farm  Liability 

Travelers Health In su rance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
9

PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

New Cotton 
Stripper Is 
Announced
Taylor Tractor and Eqiu(v 

ment Co. representatives 
have just returned from a 
special announcement 
meeting in Lubbock, 
where a big new John 
Deere cotton stripper was 
introduced. It's the John 
Deere 740, a 4 or 5 row 
tractor-mounted stripper.
This new stripper is de

signed to be teamed witl  ̂
a high-horsepower trac
tor and is said to reduce 
harvesting cost by as 
much as 51 per cent. In a 
comparison test across 
1500 acres, John Deere 
engineers reportedly 
found that a new 4-(ow 
740 mounted on a 4450 
tractor with front-wheel 
drive costs as little as S15 
per acre to operate.
The harvester comes 

with the largest -basket in 
the industry for a tractor- 
mounted stripper — 706 
cubic feet. An an optional 
basket compactor and 
dump control makes it 
easier to fill and unload. It 
also comes with a 4-row 
header that's adjustable 
for 36 to 40 inch rows.

Named: William H. Hous
ton HI. Tunica. Miss., 
producer and chairman of 
the Cotton Foundation, 
and Charles C. Wisler, 
Jr., president, Chickasha 
Cotton Oil Company, Fort 
Worth, will represent the 
cotton industry on th^ 
1984 Maid of Cotton 
judges’ panel.

Sherrye Henry, broad 
cast journalist and author. 
New York, will chair the 
panel.
Other members are Dr. 

Marcus Stewart, presi
dent, Memphis Rotary 
Club; Ellen Clark. 1977 
Maid of Cotton, Dallas; 
Richard A. Trippeer, presi
dent. Memphis Cotton 
Carnival Assn.; Mary Al- 

*lie Taylor, Maid of Cotton 
editor, Memphis Publish
ing Company; and Em
mett E. Robinson, direct
or, Communications Ser
vices. National Cotton 
Council.
The selection is sched** 

uled Dec. 19-21 in Mem
phis. Free reserved seat 
tickets are available from 
the Council in Memphis.

Emergency Loans
Available
For Farmers

WESTERN SEED 
& DELINTING

TAHOKA TTXAS

Storage & Delinting 

Seed Sales

Emergency Loans for 
farmers, ranchers, or 
aquaculture operators are 
available through county 
offices of the Farmers 
Home Administration ac
cording to Curtis Barlow, 
FmHA county supervisor.
Those who need farm 

credit as a result of 
damages and losses to all 
crops grown in the dis
aster year in Garza 
County caused by drought 
beginning April 1, 1983, 
should make their needs 
known at the Farmers 
Home Administration of
fice in Tahoka.
Applications for assist

ance in the disaster strick- 
. en counties will be accept
ed by FmHA until May 
18, 1984, for physical and 
production losses.
FmHA loans covering 

actual physical and pro
duction losses may be 
used to replace instal
lations, equipment, or 
buildings, lost through 
disaster. Funds may be 
used to buy feed, seed, 
fertilizer, livestock, or to 
meet interest and de
preciation payments on 
current real estate and 
chattel debts.

Funds can be used for 
essential operating and 
living costs. Barlow said.

Custom Delinting 

Triple Treating

M il l io n s  O f T u rk e y s  
W ill Be  K ille d  T h is  

T h an k  sy iv incj

C A L L  F OR D E T A I L S  -
Q -i K Ri suits On Fott^ A. iH \  Moisturt Test 

* HOME OWNED  ̂ OPERATED *

.98 n > 5 lYNN COOK
C A L L  C O L L E C T  T O D A Y

998 1966
H o w  M a n y  M o to r is t s .

I"1 ................................... ■“  "" ' ' 1
1 THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
1 THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

1 Lyaa Coanty Farm Bureau
t  Pat Green, Mgr. .

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstup

1 Tahoka Auto Supply
The HoHands ,

1

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

f

1 Lubbeck-Tahoka 
1 Federal Laad Bank Assn.

House, Mgr.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

s,

Tahoka Bulldog Basketball 
1983-84 Schedule

fWVEMBER
22 Plains H 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
29 Post 
DECEMBER

T 4:00 pm JV & VB&G

1-3 Crosbyton Tourn. TBA VB
1-3 New Home Tourn. TBA VG
6 Littlefield H 5:00 pm JV & VB&G
8-10 Denver City Tourn. TBA VG
13 Plains T 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
15-17 O'Donnell Tourn. 
JANUARY

TBA VB. VG

3 Littlefield T 5:00 pm JV & VB&G
5-6 Plains tourn. TBA VB
6 •Roosevelt T 4:00 pm JV & VG .
10 ‘ Seminole H 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
13 ‘Denver City T 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
17 ‘Cooper H 4:00 pm' JV & VB&G
20 ‘Frenship T 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
24 ‘Roosevelt H 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
27 ‘Seminole T 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
31 ‘Denver City 
FEBRUARY

H 4:00 pm JV & VB&G

3 ‘Cooper T 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
7 ‘Frenship H 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
10 ‘Roosevelt T 4:00 pm JV & VB
* denotes district games

International Breads
Chinese Steam Buns

Theae popular Chinese inacking buna ara m ade w ith  a 
yeaat dough and filled w ith  taaty chicken Tilling. 
Originally from  N orthern  China, theae w holeeom e and 
delicioua trea ts  were adepted  for Americarw by the 
F leiechm enn 'a*  Yeaat Teat K itchen. T he atcem ed buru  
keep well and reheat easily. They can be taken  along o n  a 
picnic if w rapped in foil and heated over a low charcoal 
flame.

CHINESE STEAM BUNS (Cha Siu Boul 

Makes 2 dozen

5 1/4 to 5 3/4 caps unsifted flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 

1 /2 teaspoon aalt
1 package Fleiachmann'a* Active Dry Yeaat 

1 1/2 cups vary hot water (120'’F. to 130" F J
2 tablaapoona Planters* Peanut Oil 
2 eggs (at room temperature)

11/2 cups minced cooked chicken 
1 /2 cup finely chopped green oniona 

2 tabiMpoona toy sauce 
2 teeqKmns auger

In a large bowl thoroughly miz 1-1/2 cupa flour, 1 
tableapoon auger, aalt and nndiasolved Flaiechaiann's* 
Acthra Dry Yeast. Oradualy add vary hot water and 
Planters* Peanut Oil. Beat 2 minutes at medium speed of 
electric mixer, scraping bowl occasionally. Add eggs and 
3/4 cup flour. Beat at high speed 2 minutes, scraping bowl 
oocaakMially. Stir in enough additional f l^ r  to make a 
stiff dough. Turn out onto lightly floured board; knead 
until smooth and elastic, about 8 to 10 minutes. Place in 
greaaed bowl, taming to graaer top. Cover; let riaa in 
warm place, free from draft, unti doubled in bulk, about 
1 hour.

Moanwhila, combine chicken, green onions, soy aaaoa 
aiMl remaining teaspoons sugar; aat aaide.

Punch dough down, dIvMa into 24 equal pieces. Shape 
each into S-inch ebeie, with canters of cirdaa thicker than 
edges. Place about 1 tabiaapoon prepared chicken mixture 
on each cirdc of dough. Pull the edgea up over the filling, 
forming a sack; pinch adgaa to seal. Place buns, seam aides 
down, on aquaraa of aluminum foil. Cover; let riee ia 
warm plaoc, free from draft, about 15 minutes (buiM will 
not double).

Place buns on tofl on steamer rack or cake racks ia 
roasting pan, electric skQlel or dutch ovan orer boiling 
water. C ^ e r  and steam for 12 to 16 minutes, or until 
done. Cool sUghtly baforc serving.

Jaclyn Smith's Gift List
T here '§ no  m ore exciting 

tim e o f  year than  the itoli- 
day aeaaon, according to  
actress Jaclyn Sm ith, w ho 
confesses th a t  “ . . . i t ’s really 
m y favorite lim e o f  year. 
I en joy  giving gifts to  loved 
ones and. like every w om an, 
I enjoy receiving them  as 
well. And for me. there 's no  
m ore special gift to  give—or 
to  receive—than  fragrance.”

'= a  '■a L E G E -B IC  

» LEA3ER5HIP CC»>' * 

AREAH 118 3
WILSON FFA PLACES 3RD — Tlie Wilsoa Chapter 
of Future Farmers of America placed 3rd In the ^ A  
Quiz Contest at the Area Leadership Contest hosted by 
Howard College in Big Spring, Nov. 19. Team members 
include Michael Gatzki, Justin Bednarz, Jaysoa Bartley 
and'Chris Bnrtch. Also pictured is James Thlebaud, 
Vocational Agriculture teacher at Wilson High School.

Petty Gin, Inc.
RT. 4 TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373 

PHONE 924-7327

D avid  M artin , M anager

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

(HITTOH TALKS

th* EPRfs  ’'T em pting  Two- 
som *," pairing perfum e w ith  
a p e tite  replica o f the en 
ticing ceram ic clown doll 
p ic tu red  above Ranging in 
price from  $4 .96 to  $18 .50 . 
the  EPRis  fragrance gift 
co llection  is now availa
ble a t all leading cosm etic 
counters.

Weather-ravagred High Plains cotton producers are 
urgently protesting the latest blow to their chances for 
economic recovery, this one from Agriculture Secre 
tary John Block and company.

At issue is a recent “notice” to county Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service(ASCS)officea 
which reduces the 1983 floor under farm payment 
yields from 90 percent of the yield for the previous 
year to 80 percent of the previous year’s yield in 1984.

The change, note officials of Lubbock-based Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., will result in a significant loss of 
yields and potential deficiency payments on the High 
Plains where yields already are low after repeated 
crop disasters in recent years. ^

PCG President Tommy Fondren of Lorenzo, recog
nizing that the Administration needs a high level of 
participation in the 25 percent voluntary acreage 
reduction program for 1 ^ ,  stressed that point in a 
November 16 letter to Secretary Block. Current low 
yields. Fondren said, will make it even more difficult 
to get producer participation in a program already 
under widespread criticiam.

Calling attention to the high cost of the 1983 pro
gram. Fondren cautioned the Secretary that if early 
1984 USDA acreage estimates indicate a potential for 
rebuilding a large surplus, . .this Administration. 
Congress, USDA and producers will feel the displea
sure of the taxpayer.” And, he continued. “We feel this 
additional 10 percent reduction in payment yields will 
encourage overproduction.”

Under current instructions county ASCS offices 
will use actual farm yielda for the previous five years, 
1979 through 1983, to figure 1984 payment yields. If 
the county committee determines that the yield in the 
lowest of the five years was the result of s disaster, that 
year will be dropped and an average of the other four
will be taken. This “high four” average will be substi
tuted for any of the actual yielda of the last three years 
that fall below that average. Then the 1984 payment 
yield will be set at the larger of (1) the adjusted aver
age for the last three years or (2) 80 percent of the 
farm’s 1983 payment yield.

The same procedure was used in 1983 except that a 
minimum of 90 percentof the previous year’s payment 
yield was used. Thus producers who have suffered 
recent disasters will be subject to a 20 percent yield 
reduction in 1984 instead of the maximum 10 percent 
reduction that was in effect for 1983.

This effectively reduces potential producer income, 
Fondren points out. which will serve as a disincentive 
to farm lending agencies in k program already devoid 
of incentives.

“The severity and frequency of our weather diaaa- 
ters in recent years is an obvious abnormality and 
should be treated as such,” states PCG Executive Vice 
President Donald Johnson. "So we are urging the 
Secretary to use his authority to rescind the arbitrary 
lowering of the 1984 minimum from 90 percent to 80 
percept of 1988 yields.”

F or her special friends 
th is yaasr. Jac lyn  is selecting 
from  the  luxurious assort- 

.■tent o f  Max F a c to r’s E PR is  
fragrance giftx, including in- 
d iridual delights and gift 
sets frio re . F or rom antic 
eveninf^ a t hom e, th e re ’s a 
l^art-ahaped  perfum ed can
dle to  scen t the air w i th j  
provocative allure and fo r 
nights on  the tow n, a dain ty  

'cream  perfum e com pact to  
carry  in the tin iest purse.

And, for last m inu la 
“ stocking s tu ffP ts .” th e re 's

998-5145
Crime Line Offers

$500 Reward...
for information leading to clearing of any of the following three 
burglaries:

New Hone Phillips 66 Station, burglarized Nov. 21. Burglars 
took two cases of cigarettes, vidued at $601.

Draw Paymaster Oin, burglarized Nov. 19 or Nov. 20. Cash was 
stolen from coin machines and a cash drawer.

Das Kraut Haus at Wilson. Twenty cartons of cigarettes and 
checks with the company name printed on them were stolen.

Callers to Crime Line, 998-3143, need not identify themselves; 
arrangements will be made to pay rewards. Crime Line is answered 
24 hours a day and will also accept collect calls.
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CUNT
WALKER

REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

FOR SALE: Neal 2 bedroom 
house, close to town, North 
Ave. J. Carpeted throughout. 
Nice lot. Reasonable.

FOR SALE: Really attractive 
brick home in Country Club 
Addition. Three bedrooms, 
two full baths, utility room. 
Fireplace, double garage, nice 
yard with fence. Newly 
deco ra ted ; new ca rp e t, 
drapes, wallpaper, etc. Must 
sec to appreciate. Call us!

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
stucco located on North 2nd 
Street, near schools. Terms 
can be arranged.

LOTS FOR SALE: 73 feet on 
BrownFidd Hiway. 123 feet 
at intersection of Nonh 7th 
and West Access road on 
Lubbock Hiway. These lots 
arc priced low for quick sale.

CLINT WALKER •
' REALTOR

998-4519 998-4197

J . E .  ^ R e d ^  
B r o w n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can B« Sold 
We Can Sell It

^  J i  Brown
BF SFwtmd

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE
Three Brand New 

Listings:

s n o  GROWING ROOM; 
3 bedroom, IM baths, office, 
liviag-dining combination, 
dote to school. Yoa'H love 
this.

UKE MORILE LIVING: J 
bedroom. 2 bath, ready to be 
lived in. Located in O’Doa- 
nell.

Call Us For 
Numerous 

Other Listings
J.A. Pebswortb, Jr. 

Broker
998-5162 office 
998-4091 boMC

Ccntmic Tile 
B FormicR 

Complete Bath 
Remodeling 

w

PAINTING
Interior 4  Exterior

w

HOME REPAIRS
Storm Windows 

Installed

D on Jeffcoat
637-3376

BROWNFIELD
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REAL
ESTATE 4 NOTICE ★ MISC. 

FOR SALE
FOR

RENT

FARM FOR SALE: 160 aaes 
dry laitd, I mile north of 
GraMland on right. No incum
brances. Call J.W Inklebarger 
998-4147. 22-l4tc(#22-#34)

NICE HOME FOR SALE: by 
previous owner. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, storage 
house, large comer lot. Owner 
will Finance. 2100 N. 8th. Larry 
Pollard, B06-3S3-3223. Little- 
Field. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house 
for sale. 1929 N. 4th, Tahoka. 
CaU 998-4730. 46-2tp

FOR SALE: One-half seaion 
Lynn County farmland. CaU 
327-3207 or 439-6334. 47-tfc

MY HOME FOR SALE in 
O'DonncU: Three bedroom. 2 
bath. Fireplace, central heat and 
cooling, double garage with 
automatic door, fenced back 
yard, water well with new pump, 
on three lots. Phone days 
998-3362, nights 428-3480.

4 4 -4 IP

FOR SALE; Three room and 
bath house with furniture, 1616 
S. 6th. CaU 998 3346.

46-2tp

FOR SALE: Choice lot in West 
Tahoka. CaU 99S-4373. 46-lfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom, one 
bmh house on large lot, 2301 
Ave. O. Take up payments of 
SI66 moMhly and pay small 
equity. Owner wiU finance equi
ty. CaU r  2-9067. 46-4tp

FOR SALE: Four I00il90 lota, 
will carry loaa or wiU tcU by 73 
foot if need be. Mrs. W.R. 
McNccly, 99S-4I37. 47-lic

GARAGE SALE: 2418 N. 4th. 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
23-26. Many houachoid hcaH, 
Muc stamps accepted. 47-lic

. CARD - 
• OF THANKS *

We would Hke to thank aach 
one for the many kindnesses 
shown to our nmthcr m i grand
mother, Khtic McCrackca, dur- 
ii«  her May ia the Lynn County 
Hospital and nnee har daath. We 
especially want to thank Dr. 
Wright and all the aurscs. 
Thaaks for the food, flowers, 
prayers m i v|siu.

George A Fiorene McCracken 
and family 

BiUR Yuton White A family 
C.C. and Mendy Oardn 

47-ltp

We wish to capreas onr heart- 
fdi appreciation for the many 
acu of kindneM. cards, and 
floral offeriags received during 
the passiiig of our loved one.

The Family of Troy Havcm 
47-itp

AUTOS  
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Comet, new motor 
and tires; also Montego, 32,000 
miles. Can 998-4303 after 3 p.m. 
Pete Todd. 44-tfc

Attenfion - Sccretsries 
and pick-pockets! Get 
your Tacky-Finger at 
Lynn County News.

FIND IT ALL at the Mini Mall 
... Where buyers meet bargains 7 
days a week. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 32nd 
A H, Lubbock. 43-7to

CUSTOM WHEAT DRILL
ING: No terraces or rocks, 
please. Jake Dunlap. 998-4377.

37-tfc

WANTED: Alaminam cam . 
also coppar, hraas, haltcriaa, Ir- 
rtgadoa pipe, alaminam and a l
other scrap metal. Highest caah 
grtccs paM. Raalhhort Enlcr- 
priaci, Lahhach Highway, aarth 
tide af RrowaficM. Ogca Mon
day Ihroagh Satarday lUI tevea. 
CaR 806-637-8731. 39-lfc

FOR SALE: Christmas apples. 
Extra Fancy Golden Delicious, 
also E xtra Fancy Rom an 
Beauties. These apples were 
hand-p icked  and packed  
cspeciaUy for size and quality 
one apple at the time. Come by 
and sec them.

Also we have some extra fancy 
sweet potatoes. And oh ycai We 
stiU have some nice watcrmclans. 
We do not go any way but first 
class in fruit. Come by and let us 
save you some money.

TWINS FRUIT STAND
46- 4tc

WILL TRADE- Grccn stamps , 
for blue stamps. Loretta TekeU, 
998-4600 or 998-3040. 47-llc
.1------------------------------ -------

CREDIT PRORLEMST If your 
mobile home loan was turtMd 
down for any reason. I can help! 
C all J cann ic  co llec t al 
806/763-3319  Lu b bo ck .

47- 4tc

DO YOU LOVE GIVING hand
made hems for ChriMnias, but 
do not have the lime to make 
them? WcU, if not. caU me. I wiU 
pnim and fbe ocramic items for 

Also I wiU be happy to 
make counted croM-stitebed 
gifU. Debbie Wright. 998-4613.

4 6 -2 U

$186 EER WEEK Pan Time at 
Home. W ebster, A m erica's 
favorite dictionary company 
ncods home workers to update 
local mailing htu. Easy work. 
Can be done while watching TV. 
AU ^ c t .  expcricficc unneceiinry. 
CaU I-716-842-6000. Ext. II369.

4 6 - 2 IP

FLASH DANCE, rnuacie shiru. 
twsau. satia jackcu, iraasfcrs, 
warmups, team rates, letters. 
Fiad h aU Mini MaU. 32nd A H. 
Lubbock. 46-IK

WANTED: For fuR and pan 
time positions for home health 
carr, cariag for the etderty in 
their home, rtraning and cook- 
h^ . CaU Vickk Lam at Upioha. 
797-4237 Monday-Friday from I  
a.m. to 3 p.m. 43-2tc

BEHIND IN YOUR 
PAYMENTS? Don’t waat to 
lose your home? Don’t want to 
move? CaR (106) S2S-64I9.

4 3 -2 IP

LORT: Siecl-bcd Colby cottoa 
trailer from Taboka Co-op or 
Farmer’s Co-op Gin. Rctura to 
gin yard if locatsd. O.D. Orr

43-2tp
V

AN TIQ U ES, co llec tib les, 
me morab i l i am k i t chen  
primatives, jewelry, coUactort 
items, of aU types. Find h aO at 
Mini Man, 32nd A H. Lubbock.

47- lic
LOST; Male Schnauacr, missing 
fot l>3 weeks. Sah and pepper 
color, answers to Fritz. CaU 
99S-4364 night or 99S-3I66 day.

47-ltc

FOR SALE: Nice, clean electric 
range, with double oven, s to ra^  • 
drawer, $130.
Call 998-3031 or see at 1728 N. 
5th. 43-lfn

FOR SALE: Good, clean, bright 
oat straw _ bedding. Call Jake 
Dunlap. 998-4377. 40-(fc

FOR SALE: Two Wilson Pro 
S u ff tennis racqueu. Choose 
either for $20 or both for $33. 
See Terry at the Lynn County 
Newt or call 998-4888. 44-tfc

BUNK BED FRAMES~$B8~ 
dinettes, lamps, tables, recliners, 
living room groups, dreatert, 
find it all. Mini Mall, 32nd A H, 
Lubbock. 47-ltc

f o r  RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, kitchen furnished. 
2124 Lockwood, call 998-4217.

43-tfc

•MM

MANUEL’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE f

Air Conditioning ★  Ranges ★  Freezers 
Refrigerators 4 Washers it Dryers

Slaton 828-4730 Slaton

FOR RENT: Building for office 
or butincu. ■ Formerly Green’s 
Jewelry, 1928 Lockwood. Phone 
998-3077 41-6tp

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished house, to single or retired 
couple. 1817 N. 3rd. 47-2U

Fleas— Don't Let 
Them Bug You!

The 85 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p e t ow n
ers in the  U.S. spend  over 
200 m illion dollars a year in 
th e  ba ttle  against fleas and 
ticks. Fleaa have an  am azing 
ab ility  to  reproduce: a pair 
can p roduce up to  6 ,000  
offspring in one m o n th ! The 
proM em  is the  average hom e, 
w hich w ith tem peratu res 
betw een 60-80^F . and hu 
m id ity  betw een 35-90%, is 
lilerklly a flea incubator.

FOB BALK 
Registered Hereford 

Butts
Excettent Mood liaca 

and good quality 
Akon A Ethel Cain 

1 mile SW Slaion 
82S-3697

DALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

I D A Y TO N  TARMCR 
|) |iA R N A € Y

PUBLIC
NOTICE

E

, BUSINESS . 
*  SERVICES *

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pesti. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Cell 
CharUc Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfidd 637-3333. tfc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of coiors.

TahMm Drag
18-tfc

HAVE YOUR old famUy por
traits copied and/or reMored by 
C. Edmund Finney. 1813 N. IM.

3<Mfc

Win care for dderty in their 
home, night or day. Call 
99S-4728. 38-tfc

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING 

D A Y

A-1 IS NO. 1 -  Low, easy pay
ment  on new,  used and 
repossessed mobile homes. Don’t 
rent, investf CaU Jeannie collect 
806-763-3319. '  47-4tc

WANTEO-60 persons to order 
one 23 pound box of English 
walnut ’’meats”  S3 lb. Use them 
making cake, candy, plu* utke H 
pound and french fry them in 
Crieco and get the seme nutrition 
ail the «amc size steak "minus” 
the animel fat, a lot more 
heahhful. W riu Raymood Grif
fin. 390 Flower St., Turlock. 
Ca l i f .  933SO. P h o ae  
209-632-4672. Will bring them 
the day I have 60 orders. Will 
ddWer to First Natiotutl Bank 
Tahoka. H dp make it be Dec. 6, 
1983 for your Christmas. 47-2tc

In a irports  around  the 
co u n try , Federal Aviation 
A dm inistra tion  contro llers 
guide m ore th an  85 ,000  
flights a day. By the  year 
2(KX), air traffic ia expacted  
to  double .

T o  help air cositroUera 
cope w ith  increasing air 
traffic  a new radar aystem 
la under developm ent a t 
W aatinghouse. 'The new  ra
dar, know n as ASR-9, is 
being designed by co m p u t
ers, and will provide a clearer 
p ic tu re  o f  w eather and air
c ra ft than  was provided by 
older system s. I t  will be 
irutalled a t  over 100 air
p o rts  sta rting  in 19S6.

A b e tte r way to  fight 
them  ia h e re—if you u nder
stand  the ir developm ent. 
The flea develops in four 
stages: Egg, Larva, Pupa and 
A dult. Fem ale fleas feed o ff  
pets  and deposit eggs in the 
Yur. When your p e t shakes, 
the  e g p  fall in to  the  carpet, 
cracks in flooring and pet 
bedding. In one to  12 days, 
the e g p  hatch in to  larvae. 

’ tiny  w orm like creatu res th a t 
live o ff  debris in th e  carpet.

In four to  eight days, 
the larvae spin a cocoon 
and en ter the pupa, or 
resting stage. The pupa is 
capable o f  surviving up  to  
th ree  years w ith o u t food. 
N orm ally, the adu l t  flea 
emerges from  the  cocoon  in 
seven to  14 days.

M ost sprays and pow ders 
kill only  the  ad u lt fleas, but 
literally tens o f  thousands 
o f  e g p , larvae and  pupae 
can exist in th e  rug during a 
severe flea in festation . T reat
ing the  adul t  flea ia n o t 
enough. There ia a new dis
covery—m e th o p ren e—which 
kills the pre-adult flea By 
breaking up  the life cycle, 
th e  problem  o f reinfeatation  
can be broken.

O ne p roduct, an Ipdoor 
to ta l r e l e a s e  f o g g e r .  is 
d-CON* f l e a  Kn-L'”, which 
also con tains active ingredi
en ts to  kill adul t  fleas. 
M ethoprene haa a residual 
ac tion  w hich lasts for 75 
days.

F o r m ore in fo rm ation , 
w rite  for a free book le t c /o  
d-CON. P O Box 454 , New 
Y ork. NY 10163.

'W ildcat
M fg .

6 MILES S ON U.S 87

if T r ^ a n  Riga B uilt 
if General Spray E quipm ent 

if W ildcat 3-W heelera
P H O N E  3 2 7 -5 6 0 2

£  J ^ o r i r a i i  
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

piortrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPfOAl PR/CfS FOR CHILDRIN'S PORTKAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 996-5029 or 996-4238

I J  ' u

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating i  Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLUS WILSON. TEXAS

A TRUE VALUE STORE

We Sell Ewerything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE 99B-4343 TAHOKA, TX  7937*

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying 

•> “  ~  
i  >i

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone New Home Phone

9BS5292 924-7761

Tahoka Body Shop
☆  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  ☆

Raymond Barrientez
1617 S. 3R D  S T R E E T  

Bus. 998-5309 Res. 998-5208

Get Your
Office Supplies, Typewriters, 

Calculators, Desks, Chairs 
and more at the

L ynn  C o u n ty  News

M ack ’s 
Plum bing

R.E. McFarland
Ph. 998-4774 Tah o ka

Ther^KealijTls'T’Roor
T h a t W o n ’t U a k !

Ask about Rapid Roof *
Acrylic Latex Coating 

Guaranteed 5 years'
Reputr iMk* M ymw nMug ruM

Roa Wyatt •M-924-7S11
J i n H w f -----------------------d j i i i u B j b a a .

Dacorator

) Te HMa Tee

.Tm.1

P 6 0 Products, Inc.
PkeM 42S-3I82 •  O'Doniial. Texas

SAND nOKTERS* STALK CUTTERS • BEB S U K S  
TOOL BAB ACCESSORIES • MABKOS 

PONT SHABPENMe • ASTBO-UTE BATTERKS

CUSTOM WELDIN6 Of ALL KINDS

THE VinillLlIR
Authorizad Aermotor Dealer

Windmill Engine Overhaul 
and Parts Sarvica

(806) 327-5413 
T.L  GARVIN Tahoka. Taxat 79373

C U R R rS  LAWNMOWER
SA LES A SERV IC E

1620 M ain Tahoka 996-4779

Seles A Service Smell Engine*
Poulen Chein Sews

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 34TH STREET 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79410 
TElEfMORE (806) 795 2624

FUNEBAl OWECTOBS • EMBAUBERS

Gu^rdo Doneto B. Guajerdo, Sr. 
Ernestine 0 Gueierdo Doneto B Gueiardo. Jr 

Tomes C Mertnez. Jr-------------

- Service To All Faiths -
lUe care fo r  yours as 

me mou/rf have ours c a re d fo r
BILLIE WHITE EVEREn -  Owner

White Funeral Home
PHONE 996-4433

coiwnin fVNfMAi seevtct

WOODS JEW ELRY
DIAaaONDS, WATCHeS A JEW ELRY 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Ntan’a antt Lattl

Fsem $AM ta B17J 8.
Flna OMalNy twiaa Oaafti Man’s and Li 

h ta n d U  rae . B iaJB  to  S it 
NOW40%ORF. 

aey MpW  »sm m  VOan In Ta
I T

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
^  Loese A Rente! Contrects 

Menegement Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

Box 177 • Naw Homa, T i. 79383 
C iku. 8oaae8-7444

Joa 0 Unfrad. Srokar............................ 924-7278
Laa Moors, Saleo............... 924-7329 or 8B3-2BI9'
JanStona..................... ........................ 3276113

V a ta ra n s  o r  w id o w s  o f  a ll w a ra  
w h o  n a a d  h e lp  o r  a d w lca  In  

c la im  b a n a fH S t c o n t a c t

James Reed
SERVICE OFFiCCR

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka. Taxaa

Broken Spoke 
Painting A Body 41

■ w
$16 An Hour R M  

Painting Jobt A a  Low A i  t

- r4
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REAAEM6ER, KID,, IF YOU CAN 
WALK AN ' CHEW G UM  AT THE 

SA M E  TIA^E, YOU TOO CAN 
BE A BUREAUCRAT/

FISH  TO STA D A S

3 ca n t (3-3/4  o z .) P ort C lyde or H olm ei 
F iih S teak i

2 tab leapoon i chopped  green chiliea
1 tab leapoon lim e juice
1 jar (8 o z .) m ild taco  sauce
2 tab lespoons to m a to  ke tchup
6 to stad a  shells
2 cups shredded  iceberg le ttuce
1 a\'ocado, drained
1 cup shredded cheddar o r M onterey Jack cheese
1 lim e, c u t in to  wedges

Drain fish steaks and break in to  large chunks on plate. 
Sprinkle w ith chilies and lim e juice. Com bine taco  sauce 
and ke tchup  in small saucepan. H eat to  boiling. Heat to s
tada shells follow ing package directions. Place warm shells 
on heated  plates. S poon fish m ix tu re  over each. Add soma 
sauce. Top w ith  le ttu ce , avocado and cheese. Pass lime 
wedges and rem aining sauce. Serves six.

For m ore  recipe suggestions, write to  N aturally N u
tritious. P.O. Box 1769, P ortland , ME 04104.

The catfish and certain other fishes are believed to have 
many taste budt in the skin that covers their bodies.

Watch For Special Prices On Gift Items As 
Tahoka Merchants Hold The 2nd Annual

6 to 9 P.M. Next Friday, Dec. 2
The prices which will 

be offered will be 
unbelievably low, for 
those 3 hours only.

These stores listed below will be 
open until 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, 
to offer super buys on Christmas 
gifts — watch next week's Lynn 
County News (Dec. 1) for specific 
sale items, and plan now to do 

your Christmas shopping 
next Friday night!

P aris  C afe teria

C u rry 's  L aw nm ow er
SA LES &  SERVICE

T a h o k a  H o m e Furnishings
1

P la insm an  TV . Jennings of T a h o k a

D a y to n  P a rk e r P h arm acy P erry 's L ynn C o u n ty  N ew s

S u m m itt V en tu re  Foods W h itak e r H a rd w are C ross S titch  C o m e r

T h e  T a h o k a  D aisy T a h o k a  D ru g X T h rif-T -M art

W este rn  G ift S to re
)•

L ankfo rd 's T h rif tw a y

B a rtk y -W e a v e r  Fertilizer • G e n n / s H ig g in b o th am -B artle tt
LUM BER C O .

M u rray 's  F lorist R aindl's H ouse  o f F low ers H an d i H o b b y

Obituaries
Kittle
McCracken
Services for Kittie Mid

dleton McCracken. 89, 
were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 18, at First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka 
with the Rev. George E. 
Ray, pastor, officiating. 
Assisting was the Rev. 
Oscar Newell, pastor of 
Lakeview Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

She died at 11 p.m. 
Wednesday at Lynn Coun
ty Hospital.

Bom July 14, 1894, in 
Greer County, Okla., she 
married Cicero M. Mc
Cracken March 23, 1910, 
in Haskell County. They 
moved to Lynn County in 
1923. Her husband died in 
1936.
She was a member of 

First Baptist Church. 
Survivors include two 

daughters, Yuton White 
of New Home and Meady 
Garvin of Frita^M  son, 
George D. iMcCracken of 
Tahoka; a brother, Fox M. 
Middleton of Rising Star; 
fouf grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; and 
four g re a t-g re a t
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Johnny 
Wells, Dub Kenley, Butch 
Hargrave, J.C. Womack, 
Jimmy Huckaby and 
Turner Rogers.

Evelyn
Hindman
Services for former Lub

bock resident, Mrs. Eve
lyn Hindman, 71, were 
held at p.m. Friday in 
Northside Baptist Church 
with Dr. Alex Campbell 
ofTiciating.

Burial was in East Green
wood Cemetery in Weath
erford.

Mrs. Hindman died at 
11:30 a.m. Wednesday in 
Campbell Memorial Hos
pital in Weatherford after 
a brief illness.

Mrs. Hindman was'bom 
in Oklahoma and lived in 
Weatherford several 
years. She and her hus
band. George, had re
sided in Lubbock for 45 
years while he was man
ager of the Slide Co-op 
Gin.
Survivors include her 

husband; two sisters, Vir- 
la Barron of Seagraves 
and Ila Selman of Tatum. 
N.M.; and two brothers, 
Clebum Norris of Lamesa 
and Delbert Norris of Los 
Angeles. Calif.

tS T T

Great Britain imports 
100 billion cups worth 
of tea each ytar.

B.L. PAKKEK

B. L. Parker
Services for B.L. Parker, 

86, of Tahoka were con
ducted Thursday, Nov. 
17, 1983, at 2:30 p.m. in 
First Baptist Church, Ta
hoka, with Rev. L.C. 
Landers officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.
He died Tuesday at hit 

farm.
He was bom March 22, 

1897 in Milam County, 
son of Elisha and Alice 
Parker. He married Katie
C. Brooks. Sept. 2, 1916, 
in Cameron, Texas and 
moved to Lynn County in 
1925. He retired to ranch
ing and farming after 
having served as Lynn 
County Sheriff from 1930 
to 1942. He was also 
employed by Texas ft 
Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Assn. 1942-l%7, was 
a member of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church in Tahoka 
and a veteran of WWI.
He was preceded in 

death by a
Parker, June 13, 1980. 
Survivors include his 

wife; four sons, Homer of 
Brownfield, Ried and Pug 
of Tahoka and B.L. Jr. of 
Austin; two daughters, 
Lois Dunlap and Alice 
Knox of Lubbock; one 
brother, Raymond of Cal-, 
ifomia; two sisters, 
Gladys Blair of Canyon 
and Lucille Greenway of 
Hamlin; 14 grandchildren 
and 21 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Mike 
Taylor. ’Leslie Paris. Bill 
Taylor, Jim Pa3me, Dub 
Gurley, and Glenn Ander
son.
Honorary pallbearers 

were Jim Bingham. Wel
ch Flippin, Truett Smith; 
Gyde Spruiell, H.B. Mc- 
Cerd Jr. and Johnny Rain- 
dl.

TAHOKA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
NOTICE

No penon thaO oa the boNt of race, color. natioMl origia. ta , 
rcUfioii, or handicap, b« exd uded from partidpatioa in, be denied the 
beaeflu of, or be otherwiae tubjected to diacriminatioo under any pro
gram or activity by Tahoka Independent School Diatrict.

El Diatricto de la Eaewda de Tahoka no daacrimina, o eichiye da 
partidpneion, o aega beneflckM a uaa peraona, por lu raza, color, 
origin national, aeao, reUgioo o dcaabiUdadca.

47l tc

R? !

On pooB 1 of this w««k't TG&Y circu
lar m o ^ ild  GuidcNKB Busy Baby will 
not b« availabU, duo to th« nKinufoc- 
tur«r*t inobilit)f to.ship, W « ngrmt this 
•rror and any incbnvwiieoee causod.

family mntort
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